She’s so bored with her horse God’s so bored with her horse
She’s in a hole for her horse she needs a divorce from her horse
She’s got a hole a black hole she needs a goal for her soul
She’ll use force a divorce from her horse a new course
My horse has got a big knob it should do my names God
God should have the very best a big knob and a hairy chest
My horse is very hairy my horse is not a fairy
My holes are ﬁlled by the hour by all that horse power
(Do you get that, horse power hah)
It’s the best horse fuck she ever had
That little horse it drove her mad
It stuck it’s big knob in her holes
She’s gagging on it goodness knows
But after all that carnal lust
After that horse has thrust and thrust
She needs a new thrill a new ﬁx
She needs something new to lick
She’ll make herself a house of whores
The whore of Babylon adore
She’ll fuck them all won’t keep score
She’ll fuck them all till again she’s bored

BORED

FRESH FLESH

Fresh fresh ﬂesh fresh fresh ﬂesh
Haven’t I done a lovely job girls and boys
These beautiful beautiful whores I have created
I am the best I am God fuck the rest
I have created little whores from worms and maggots
Hand of course they are the best
Because I am the best
I am the best I am God fuck the rest
Hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh I am God all powerful all knowing
So if I make a whore it stands to reason that
It will be the best whore
I am the best I am God fuck the rest
If I want my whore to be dirty it will be the dirtiest whore
If I want my whore to be an angel
She will be an angel
I am the best I am God fuck the rest
Of course you must all be obedient to me obey me
Be subservient to meh
I am the best I am God fuck the rest
You must bow before me grovel in the dirt lick my toes
And let me kick you in the nose
I am the best I am God fuck the rest

CHILDHOOD OF THE BEAST
This is the childhood of the beast now on depravity we feast
These little girls we must corrupt
Each ones mind completely fucked
Pull your guts out Donna must check you temperature
You’ve got to be red hot Donna if you want to be a whore
All those red hot sausages are going to you kebab
Donna kebab get it haha
Pull guts out Donna if you wanna be a whore
Your going to have to be red hot
All that lust you must endure

Well come on Andreane god’s going to fuck you all night long
And while he’s fucking you he might sing you a song
And of course while he fucks you over you he’ll spit
And of course he’s going to call you apiece of shit
Come on Andreane God is here for you
He ‘s going to corrupt you on your ﬂesh he’ll chew
You’ve only got one job and that’s to be a whore
The whore of Babylon for God must be impure
Have a giggle alma god’s tiggling you now
A laughing masturbator is how he wants you now
Let’s hear you giggle alma hehe
Keep masturbating Alma keep masturbating
We want you to be a masturbator with a sense of humor
Hehehe

God’s pissing on you Maude with his divine urine
Smell the Amonia Maud smell the holy piss the holy urine
The divine urine!
God empties his bladder on your corrupted body Maude
You are God’s toilet the lowest of the low but still divine
You are God’s piss but God’s piss is divine
God’s brushing Laura’s hair she’s got lot’s of knots
God he doesn’t really care that the pain is quite a lot
That hair will soon be covered by loads of holy spunk
Praise the Lord praise the lord God she is a cunt

YOUR

Whip me now and I will dance whip me now you got
The chance whip me now upon the ﬂoor
I’m your obedient little whore
The holy ceremony the welcoming of Andreane Maude Laura and Donna
Into sacred whoredom they are now with this ceremony fully aware of their depravity

WHORE
THE

Drinking sperm swallow the spunk and with that sperm eggs you dunk
God you got yourself a whore they hate each other you adore
Each whore tries to God impress she’s the chief she’s the chef
The whores all blow her cocks and each one of thems hard as rock
She’s got 2 for every whore it’s quite an orgy that’s for sure
And each whore loves their mother their sisters try to smother
Eat those eggs eat them down all your sisters drag them down
Each whore tries to eat the other though they are sisters to their mother
You’re shitting eggs cluck cluck.
Let’s all be friends and smoke God’s big juicy Cigers

CHIEF

BARK

Let’s play an after dinner game let’s eat up God so glad we came
Let’s eat the body of christ our desert will taste so nice
Let’s eat his body for a while crucify him while we smile

LIKE

She’s quite a girl is our God let’s crucify her bark like dogs
Let’s play an after dinner game an orgy so glad We came
Let’s crucify her let’s have fun let’s crucify her like her sun

DOGS

FILTHY WHORES
A round of applause for God and his dieting whores
She’ll sing you all a lullaby
Now fall asleep and then you’ll die
Dirty ﬁlthy and corrupt but now God the chapter shuts
You ﬁlthy bunch of dirty sluts
Well God certainly did corrupt
Depravity you take top score but now of ﬁlth God has got bored
After the lowest of the low then upwards is the place to go
So come on girls and form a throne for God the mother tea and scones
So how’s the time you going home it’s time for death form a throne
So God now on her throne does lie
Let’s have a wank to this lullaby
So now it’s time for something new
Those old whores you screwed and screwed
Oh god oh god your going to come
Over dead whores your sperm does run
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